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Volume 10, No. 22
The Election

F bruary 8 and February 9 are date to r member in the
history of the University of Massachusetts at Boston. These
are the days for faculty and designated profes tonal staff to
cast their ballots to have union repres ntation by the Massachusetts Society of Professors/ Faculty-Staff Union/Mas sachusetts Teachers As oclation/National Education As 0ciation or not to be represented by a union agent.
Voting takes place Thesday and Wednesday between 11 a.m.
and 5 p.m. at the third floor lounge of Bullding 020. Ellglble
voters from the College of Public and Community Service
will vote by mail ballot.
The ballot willbe tabulated and counted under the direction
and upervi ionoftheagents of the State Labor Commission
at 10 a. m., Thursday, February 10 at the Leverett Saltontall Building, 100 Cambridg Stre t, Room 1604.
Over several weeks there have been full, free, apen discussions of points of view by faculty members.
It corne down to this: Everyone who is ellgible hould exercise their right to vote.

Tru te s Back up Eo ton Campu
;

When the Board of Trustees meeting tarted last week, the
fir t item on the agenda was a dL cuss ion of the request by
Governor Dukakls to reconsider the con tructlon of a gymnasium at the Harbor Campus.
For one hour and forty minutes views were expressed, starting with a motion by Secretary of Educational Affairs Paul
Parks to have the Tru tees reconsider actions they have taken

five times previously on the gymnasium.
Chairman Joseph P. Healey admitted the motion.
President Wood saLd, "I lieve that the history of the gymna tum project makes clear the Univer ity' continuing effort to respond to environmental, cost nt! de ign concern
rat ed by the Executiv
ffice s over a perlod of more than
thre years. No constructlononour campu e ha s had more
exhaustive consid ration Jnd n :consid ration. In the process, while important aving have been made in construction costs, the construction schedule has suffered and inflation has taken a heavy toll.
"Apart from question. f f iLity plunning and cost, we till
face the legal issue rc p cting the capacity of the Executive
Office of Administration . nd -inance to reverse programmatic and financial deCisions which are tile responsibUlty of
(Continued to page 2)
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Tru te
' ck up Boston
( ontinued from page L)

ampus

the Board ofTru tees, and to impound dir et lcgi l.uive appropriations. "
Tru t e Rob rt piller u<;kcd that the overnor rcass .
commit nent to th
niversity and the community.

his

Trustee Bruce Carl on nuted it wUl cost more to delay tJle
projl.:ct; Trustee Ca vin Rob rt on said this matter wu::; . lIllemma--there is a need and there are financi 1 eonsid rations.
Tru tee Kit Clarke said to take the hockey rink out of the
complex would be "foolish." She wa backed up by Trustee
Erline Sh arer who comm nted on the proposal that l1\la sBoston students use ~IDC rink facilitic in outh Bo ton nll
Neponset.
Chancellor arlo Golino aid that commuter tudents ne d
recreational facilities and said the gymna ium i
necessary part of the development of UMa 5 -l3oston.
After Secretary Parks asked if there were reasonable alternatt ves, other Trustees showell thoughtful concern about the
. Crain , a new member
vote they were to take. lame
said he view d facilities at Neponset and noted the tr vel
time there nd in peet d pre. nt campu f cilities . He recognized cost factor and balanced it with the ne d of commuting tudents.
Truste Paul C. brks aill the proposal for recon lderation
of previous ae ion by the Tru tees had "chilling con equence . "
Trustee Jonathan E. ielding, omm is ion r of th
ep rtment of Public He Ith,
ill "jogging trails might b better
for exercise t.h n.1 kaling rink." U 1ass-Boston Alumni
pre. ident Jame
'L ary testified for building the complex.
After other commentarie , Truste
h irman He ley posed
the question: "What do we save on one side of the que [ion;
wha do we jeopardize on the oth r?"
Th vote was 17 to 5, sustainlngprevious actions by the Bo rd
and turning down the reque t of the Governor.
Dean's Search

rof. Arthur Martin, Phy ies, Ch trman of the 0 an' Se reh
Committee for the College of Lib ral Arts, i inviting f culty,
staff nd students to meet with three candidates for the De n'
post this week and next.
Between 3 and 4 p. m. on Thursday, 'ebruary 1 h; Friday,
February 11th; and Thursday, February 15th, opportunities
to interview candidates will be at the former Faculty lub,
Third Floor, Building 2 .
Wh n additional c ndidates ar to be interviewed on campus,
n nnouncementwillbe made for time and place for similar
interviews by the campus community .

College of Pr Cession 1 tudie .
Career
y

Dr. ]Jme. Howell, Senior Vice President of the [int National n.1nk of Boston, will deliver the princip ' 1 uddre,,"> ' t
th First Annual Career ay on tJw 'allege of Profe. lon I
Studie dt he Univerc;ity of \I.1S 'achu:ett5 It BO.;Wn on r -bruary 9, Or. f1owdl. 1 110 ~d economist, I:; ~t:hcdulcd to
diqcuc;c; the ~t;1tC of rhe • unomy and it:-; 'ffeer" on car eer
opportuniti ·S.
( ontinucd to page 1)

J.

011 ge of Profe ional tudie
arecr Day
( ontinued from page 2)

The purpose of the Day is to acquaint and expo e the students
to various fi Id in the management area. In addition to Dr.
Howell, everal repre entati ve from the buslness community will be conducting workshops dealing with finance, public
mana ement, accounting, marketing/advertising, personnel,
labor relation , and small busine administration. The Career Day i bing sponsored by the Student Activities Committee of the University in conjunction with the Society for
the Advancement of Mana ement and the College of Profesresional Studies.
The day will begin at 12:30 p. m. with a luncheon including the
speaker, workshop leaders, Chancellor Golino, Vice Chancellor Tubbs, College Dean Freeland, College Director Tonn
and Faculty for the College. An assembly will follow promptly at 2 p. m. in the Science Auditorium where students and
participants will be addres d by Dr. Howell. Workshops
will follow to allow participants to become exposed to at least
two fields of management.
The workshop participants are: Dr. James Howell, Senior
Vice President. First National Bank of Boston; John Cronin,
Athlete's oot;Thornas J. ahoney, Senior Vice President,
Kenyon & Eckhardt; Jame McBride. Manager of the Audit
D pt., Touche Ro s; Mary N wman, Regional Director,
HEW; J me Soderberg, Merrill Lynch, Pierce enner &
Smith;R ndallSmith. Per onnelDirector, righam'sHarvey
Friedm n, Director, Labor ReI dons and Research Center;
and Alb rt Zimmerman, SCORE prcgram.

Ott At Goethe In titute

Prof. P ter Ott,
ha irman of the German ept.. has been
invlt d to lecture at the oetbe Institute Boston on F b. 17.
Prof. ttwill eak on "Tradition and Inn vation: The Prose
Theory of Arno Schmidt. Schmidt is a contemporary German author who, ba d on Lewis Carroll, reud, and Joyce,
ha expand d the ychological and linguistic definitions of
lit rature . The Goethe Institute i part of the cultural service of the
deral German overnment, imUar to the
American Ilouses upported by the U. S. Government abroad.
It

p nish Publication

Profe or Concha Zardoya otth Sp nl h Departmenthas recently published an article entitled"
'otra' realldjld de
Pedro S' lina " in P dro Salina; El escritor 1a critica,
ed. by ndrew P. Debickl (Madrid: Tauru EdlcLOne, 1976,
pp. 63-84), and the poema "Condena en MississlpoL", en
~
;
Po sia
ca teHana de carcel
(Antolo ~ ia), ed. by Jo e Maria
Sa ce
ditoria irosa, 1976, pp. 260-261).

r

"

Library Re earch t-.lethods

Faculty arc invited [0 brin cIa se to the ltbrary for Instruction in library research method . In truction can be
at the ba ic level of card catalog nd periodical indexes,
at th intermediate subject level of special subject indexe
nd our e • or in subject bibUography nd th u e of collections outside the univer ity for rna ter' degree tudent.
Call the Reference Librarian, Janet Stewart, at e>tten Lon
2206 or 22.11 to arr n
tim.
'1Iuu:;~ lOurs' c n b b >oked for the staff of . ny univer ity
til'parnnt'nt \\ho w uld enjoy seeing the library' facilities
and r~=-ource:}, 111 of which re, of cour e, ope n to sta ff s
well IS student. The
[ur , Iso can be . cheduled with
t-.\iss Stew' rt t 1206 or __ .11.

4.
Personnel Hiring for 'y '78

Until further notice. hancellor .olino is roque ring Dean •
Directors. and hairp rsons that no off 'r s I
xtend d to
any fa ulty. profe siona10 da sified taU pcr onnel without his direct approval in writing. In those areas where recruiting ha n t begun. n recruiting e fort may be inl iated
wi ou pproval from his offi
"Th string ncie dictat \.1 hy he Jovernor' hudget propo. al
nlth uncert intyasto rhe fimllhU(l~etforth e C mpus make

cautiouc; a proach essential. 'he sa ld, "1 hope you will give
m your cooper tion in thi. import· n m' ter."
Affirma ti ve Action

The Affirmative Action Office is now loc' t d in room 3/028A,
(next to conference room 3/011) 3rd flo T, Adminis ration
Building. The telephone ext . remain th am; 2157 nd 58.

Commlmity and Junior College
Officials Meet n C mpus

A core of officIals from community nd junior colI ges met
on ampus last week with ac demic p rsonnel of UMassBoston . The meeting wa designed to gIve rhe officials from
the other chool
clo er view of th cademic ro rams t
UM s -Boston. It was Is an e[ r to incre se the appUcant pool at upp r division I vels.
Chanc Hor Gollno, Vic Ch nc Hor for Acad mlc Affairs
Robert Steamer and repr entative of th Dan' offices
made pre entations about their colle e .
Prof. Fr derick
ms , Anthro ology. and Prof.J m s Ryan,
Spanish, conducted a campu tour for the vi itor '.
The schools repre ent d at the con~ renc were; Aquinas
Junior College, Bri tol Community C 11e • Bunker Hill ommunlty Colleg • Chamberlayn junior 011 g , Fish r Junior
C liege. Grahm Junior ollege,
urn Juni)f
lIege.
La ell Junior College, M
achusctt Bay Community College. Massasoit Community Colleg , Newbury junior 01leg. Quincy Junior Coll ge, R xhury Community ColLgc.
en r IN w England College (Wor: t r Junior
II e), anti
orthern Essex Community College.

CommWllty Education Seminar'

Th Community Education Seminar

which cgin February
22 re open
me
r of the campus community. There
are no fees for the cour e~. nor will ca emic credits e
given.
Registration for the evening classes may be made with the
Community Services Office, Ext. 2303 .
la e, in tructor , and opening d te~ include: 0 ton Polltic , John E. Power, eeb. 23;
r h ster History. Robh. 23; lri h .ul ure, K~l leen P. WIsh,
r Spvery.
'ch. ~H; FWldam ntal
f love. ling, Richard Galler.
b.
21;
on rer 'ational French or 111
raveler, Chri tian
Ta ollet,
·b. 2 ; Urban I' u '.\nd Go" rDmenr,
nato'
All 0 R. M Kinn n. Feb. 22; The L..lbor Movement in America, john . X. Davoren, ~eb. 22; Parliamentary Procedur s,
Pr f . Donald Babcock, F • 22; Black Jlistory An Culture,
Prof. Al ert Hayn ,F b. 22; H u&.)in And Community Devclllptn nt, J III '; Orc!(f... I..:h. ~:; ,.r ;' 'rnRclig-i lt~, R v.
Jam..!..; F. Iuff~rty. Feb. 211 .

